Background {#Sec1}
==========

During endodontic treatment, root canal instrumentation produces a smear layer, which consists of organic and inorganic materials. This layer covers the instrumented walls and may prevent the penetration of intracanal medicaments into the dentinal tubules and may negatively affect the adaptation of the root canal filling materials to the root canal walls \[[@CR1]\]. Currently, the most common method for smear layer removal is the sequential use of ethylene diamine tetraacetic acid (EDTA) and sodium hypochlorite (NaOCl) solutions \[[@CR2], [@CR3]\]. Additionally, citric acid solution is another solution choice for removal of smear layer and the clinical efficiency of this organic acid solution has been reported previously \[[@CR4]\].

Even though EDTA and citric acid solutions are effective for removal of smear layer, both solutions cause erosion of peritubular and intertubular dentin and reduce the dentin microhardness \[[@CR5]\]. In addition, NaOCl irrigation following EDTA increases dentinal erosion effect \[[@CR6]\]. Because of these adverse effects of acidic irrigation solutions, studies are focused on new irrigation solutions \[[@CR7], [@CR8]\]. However, an ideal solution which can remove smear layer effectively without causing erosion on root canal dentin walls have not been found yet.

Desy Clean (Sojall, Salzburg, Austria) solution contains sorbic acid (0.15 ml/L), hydrogen peroxide (128 ml/L), sodium benzoate (0.21 ml/L), acetic acid (26.64 ml/L) and water (845 ml/L). The manufacturer claims that 5 % Desy Clean possesses promising antibacterial activity and high biocompatibility (<http://desyclean.com/desy-clean-ekolojik-dezenfektan-katalog.pdf>). Boric acid has antiseptic, anti-bacterial and anti-fungal properties \[[@CR9]\]. It has been used in medicine for the treatment of Otitis externa, for elimination of recurrent vaginal yeast infections and for dressing minor burns and cuts \[[@CR10]\]. Both solutions have not been tested yet in the complex root canal system and their efficiency in removal of the smear layer is uncertain.

Therefore, the purpose of this study was to investigate the smear layer removal and erosive capacity of 5 % EDTA, 5 % boric acid (BA), 2.5 % citric acid (CA), a combination of 5 % BA and 2.5 % CA, and 5 % Desy Clean solutions with sequential use of NaOCl on instrumented root canal walls.

Materials and Methods {#Sec2}
=====================

This study was approved by the Medical Ethics Committee of Ege University, in accordance with the Declaration of Helsinki (Reference number: 1411111). Twenty-five intact single and straight (less than 5° curvature) rooted teeth extracted for periodontal or prosthetic reasons were collected for this study. The teeth were then stored in 0.1 % thymol solution at 4 °C until use. After the crowns were removed at the cement-enamel junction, the working length was determined with a \#10 K-file. The file was inserted into the canal until it was seen at the apical foramen. Then 1 mm was subtracted from this length to establish the working length.

All teeth had their apices sealed with wax to prevent the outward flow and to stimulate in vivo apical counter pressure during canal preparation. Specimens were instrumented with ProTaper rotary instruments (Dentsply Maillefer, Ballaigues, Switzerland) up to size F5. After each instrument, 1 mL 2.5 % NaOCl was used for irrigation with a 27-gauge irrigation needles (KerrHawe, SA, Bioggio, Switzerland) attached to a 2-mL syringe. After instrumentation, the teeth were divided randomly into five experimental groups according to final irrigating solution: 5 % EDTA (group 1), 5 % BA (group 2), a mixture of 5 % BA and 2.5 % CA (group 3), 2.5 % CA (group 4), and 5 % Desy Clean (group 5). Then, each root canal was irrigated with 2.5 % NaOCl and distilled water. During the final irrigation procedure 27-gauge needles were attached to a 5-mL syringe, and were positioned 1 mm short of working length. Irrigation time for every solution was 1 min. As control, five specimens were prepared same as the test groups, but not irrigated with the acids or chelators, and the presence of an adequate smear layer and un-eroded dentine before final irrigation was confirmed (Figs. [1f](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"} and [2f](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}).Fig. 1Representative photomicrographs for smear layer (original magnification x500). **a** 5 % EDTA, **b** 5 % BA, **c** 2.5 % CA, **d** 2.5 % BA and 2.5 % CA, **e** Desy Clean, **f** Control groupFig. 2Representative photomicrographs for erosion (original magnification x1000). **a** 5 % EDTA, **b** 5 % BA, **c** 2.5 % CA, **d** 5 % BA and 2.5 % CA, **e** Desy Clean, **f** Control group

The roots were split into two halves and each half was prepared for SEM examination (Jeol JSM-5200 Tokyo, Japan). Thus, 10 specimens were obtained for each group. All samples were blinded before SEM evaluation. Three photographs were taken from randomly selected areas of each third (apical, middle and coronal) both for ×500 and ×1000 magnifications. A total 900 photographs were evaluated in a blind manner by two observers at two different sessions. Separate evaluations were done for smear layer (×500) and erosion (×1000). The average of the observers' scorings for each section was used for the statistical analysis.

Smear layer was evaluated according to a numeric evaluation scale \[[@CR11]\]: 1, no smear layer, dentinal tubules open; 2, small amount of smear layer, some dentinal tubules open; 3, homogeneous smear layer covering the root canal wall, few dentinal tubules open; 4, complete root canal wall covered by a homogeneous smear layer, no open dentinal tubules; 5, heavy nonhomogeneous smear layer covering the complete root canal wall.

In addition, the degree of erosion of the dentinal tubules was scored according to a classification by Torabinejad et al. \[[@CR7]\]: 1, no erosion, all tubules in normal appearance and size; 2, moderate erosion, the peritubular dentin was eroded; 3, severe erosion, the intertubular dentin was destroyed and tubules were connected with each other. The scores were statistically analyzed using Kruskal-Wallis, Dunn's *post hoc* and Spearman's correlation tests (*p* = 0.05). Kappa test was used to test intra-examiner agreement and inter-examiner agreement.

Results {#Sec3}
=======

The Kappa test for both smear and erosion observations showed high (good) intra-examiner agreement and inter-examiner agreement values ranging from 0.61 to 0.78. (*For erosion*: 1. Intra-examiner agreement value 0.75; 2. Intra-examiner agreement value 0.61; inter-examiner agreement value 0.64. *For smear layer*: 1. Intra-examiner agreement value 0.68; 2. Intra-examiner agreement 0.66; inter-examiner agreement value 0.78).

Figures [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"} and [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"} shows representative images of each group (×500 for smear layer and ×1000 for erosion).

Smear layer {#Sec4}
-----------

The smear layer scores for each group are presented in Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}. When the different thirds were compared for the effectiveness of solutions on removal of smear layer, all solutions were more effective in the coronal third, but the differences were not significant (*p* \> 0.05). On the other hand, there were statistically significant differences among the effect of the solutions (*p* \< 0.05). While 2.5 % CA solution was the most effective solution in removal of smear layer (*p* \< 0.05), 5 % BA received the highest scores (*p* \< 0.05). There were no significant differences between 5 % Desy Clean and CA groups by means of smear layer removal in any region (*p* \> 0.05).Table 1Mean smear layer scores for each group and each regionGroupsCoronalMiddleApical1 (5 % EDTA)1.94^a^2.07^a^2.25^a^2 (5 % BA)3.95^b^3.97^b^4.41^b^3 (5 % BA & 2.5 % CA)1.49^e^1.912.46^c^4 (2.5 % CA)1.331.361.33^d^5 (5 % Desy Clean)1.781.651.95^a^Significant difference between groups compared to group 2 and 4^b^Significant difference between groups compared to group 3, 4 and 5^c^Significant difference between groups compared to group 4^d^Significant difference between groups compared to group 5^e^Significant difference within group locations compared to apical thirdSame superscript letter in a row/colum are significantly different (*p* \> 0.05)

Erosion {#Sec5}
-------

The erosion scores for each group are listed in Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}. There was no significant difference among all thirds by means of erosion (*p* \> 0.05). However, there were statistically significant differences among the solutions (*p* \< 0.05). While 5 % boric acid had the lowest erosion scores, 2.5 % CA received the highest erosion scores (*p* \< 0.05).Table 2Mean erosion scores for each group and each regionGroupsCoronalMiddleApical1 (5 % EDTA)1.37^a^1.10^b^1.03^a^2 (5 % BA)1.03^a^1.00^a^1.00^a^3 (5 % BA & 2.5 % CA)2.42^c^2.25^c^1.70^d,e^4 (2.5 % CA)2.67^c^2.36^c^2.27^c^5 (5 % Desy Clean)1.151.141.10^a^Significant difference between groups compared to group 3 and 4^b^Significant difference between groups compared to group 2,3 and 4^c^Significant difference between groups compared to group 5^d^Significant difference between groups compared to group 4 and 5^e^Significant difference within group locations compared to apical coronal and middle third

There was a negative, but statistically significant correlation between presence of smear layer and erosion (*r* = −0.684; *p* \< 0.0001).

Discussion {#Sec6}
==========

Review of the literature reveals that smear layer removal has been considered as an important step during root canal treatment \[[@CR12], [@CR13]\]. A variety of chemicals with a broad range of concentrations and different irrigation regimes have been used to remove this layer \[[@CR1], [@CR14]\]. However, irrigants and delivery systems cause alterations in the chemical and structural composition of dentin during removal of smear layer \[[@CR15]--[@CR19]\]. Recently, Uzunoğlu et al. \[[@CR20]\] stated that fracture resistances of root canal-treated teeth were affected by irrigation procedures. Ideally, mechanical properties like strength, composition and hardness of dentin should not be affected in any negative aspect after irrigation procedures or this effect should be minimized. However, the sequential use of EDTA (or any acid) and NaOCl causes a progressive dissolution of dentin at the expense of peritubular and intertubular areas \[[@CR21]\].

In this ex vivo study, boric acid did not remove smear layer, while, in contrast, citric acid, EDTA and Desy Clean removed this layer effectively at all thirds. On the other hand, EDTA and citric acid caused significantly more erosion, while Desy Clean showed minimal erosive effect. Erosion findings for EDTA and citric acid are in agreement with previous studies \[[@CR18], [@CR19], [@CR22]\]. According to Reis et al. \[[@CR23]\], concentration of citric acid has significant influence on its chelating ability. Lower concentrations of acidic solutions have been recommended for root canal treatment to avoid undesirable erosion of root canal dentin \[[@CR18], [@CR19], [@CR24]\]. In the present study, a lower concentration of citric acid (2.5 %) was used. Even at this lower concentration, it caused considerable erosion. Sen et al. \[[@CR19]\] investigated the smear layer removal and erosive capacities of different concentrations of EDTA (15 %, 10 %, 5 %, and 1 %) on instrumented root canal walls and concluded that EDTA concentration could be as low as 1 % for clinical use, because it still removed smear layer adequately and caused less dentinal erosion.

Teixeria et al. \[[@CR25]\] reported that 1, 3 and 5 min application times for EDTA and NaOCl were equally effective for removal of the smear layer; additionally Saito et al. \[[@CR26]\] reported that 1 min application time of EDTA and NaOCl solutions is efficient in removing smear layer on the root canal walls. Sen et al. \[[@CR19]\] preferred also 1 min application time for each final irrigation solution and their results were in agreement with Saito et al. \[[@CR26]\]; therefore in the present study contact time of each irrigant was set at 1 min during the final irrigation procedure.

Boron, which is abundant as boric acid and borate, has anti-inflammatory effects by regulating oxidant-antioxidant levels of tissue \[[@CR27], [@CR28]\]. Luan et al. \[[@CR29]\] showed that topical use of boron is effective in treating periodontal disease. In addition, boric acid has considerable antimicrobial effects \[[@CR30]\]. Because smear layer removal capacity of this solution is insufficient, a combination of boric and citric acid solutions can be mixed for clinical use in order to achieve antimicrobial effect and smear layer removal capacity at the same time.

One of the most important finding in the present study was that 5 % Desy Clean had less erosive effects while removing the smear layer. 5 % Desy Clean's pH is 2.5--3.5 (<http://desyclean.com/desy-clean-ekolojik-dezenfektan-katalog.pdf>); therefore, its acidic nature helps removing the smear layer, but it does not cause erosion at the present concentration and application time. It can react easily with macromolecules such as membrane lipids and DNA; hence, resulting in bacterial death \[[@CR31]\].

Conclusion {#Sec7}
==========

Desy Clean is an environmental friendly sterilizing agent without chlorine, formaldehyde and alcohol and this solution can be a promising agent as an irrigation solution with optimal smear layer removal capacity and less erosive effects.
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